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Welcome 
 

Virtual concert 
As many of you will be aware, on 14th February most of the boardwalk was destroyed overnight in a 
devastating arson attack, followed just over a month later by the deliberate burning of a second 
pond-dipping platform in broad daylight.  Many people were extremely upset and wanted to help in 
some way to put things right on an area of land that they were very fond of.  In the weeks that 
followed, the idea surfaced of putting together a concert in the Westgate Hall to raise funds for a 
cleanup and reconstruction project.  The covid-19 lockdown put paid to all that, but didn’t kill the 
basic idea, which was then reinvented as a virtual concert.  So, thanks to the inspiration of local 
musician, Richard Navarro, who put in an immense amount of hard work in collaboration with a 
team of artists, a virtual concert was broadcast on 26th April.  We are extremely grateful to Richard 
for organising this epic 1¾-hour medley of entertainment, and also to the 22 local musicians, singers, 
photographers and poets for freely donating their talents.  The virtual concert has so far raised 
£3714 from 136 supporters, and if you haven’t yet contributed to this worthwhile cause, please click 
here to make a donation via Justgiving.  And don’t worry if you missed the live concert, as you can 
still watch it directly on Youtube or via Facebook.  For names of all the artists and links to their 
performances, please see the full list on page 4. 
 
 

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/hambrookmarshes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1416381895243821/
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International Dawn Chorus Day 
If World Naked Gardening Day on 2nd May didn’t appeal, perhaps you were able to enjoy 
International Dawn Chorus Day on Sunday.  To celebrate this event, a short piece has been put 
together of bird photos from Hambrook Marshes, taken by Simon and Sian Pettman, to the 
soundtrack of Nightbird, by Ben-Francis Malcolm Milbery-Jones, which also featured on the virtual 
concert last week.  Watch it here, so that, even if you are unable to get outside, you can still bring 
birdlife into your world. 
 
 

What’s happening on the Marshes? 
 
The area around the burnt-out boardwalk and pond-dipping platform is still too wet for machinery 
to get onto, so it has not yet been possible to make the field safe for livestock and the public.  
Consequently, the main event of the month, which was the seasonal return of cattle to the Marshes, 
involved putting all the animals into Tonford Field rather than the Boardwalk Field.  Unfortunately, 
there was an incident on 25th when a cyclist’s dog, off its lead, frightened the cows into stampeding 
to the gate under the A2 bridge, which resulted in two animals receiving injuries to head and legs, 
and two managing to get into the next field.  In a busy area like the Great Stour Way cycle path it is 
impossible to prevent such incidents altogether, and we can only ask the public to behave 
responsibly in the vicinity of the cattle, even if they are on the other side of the fence. 
 
 

Wildlife Report 

 
It wasn’t just the temperatures in the lower 20s signalling the end of 
winter;  the wintering tufted duck flock on Tonford Lake was last seen on 
2nd April, the last of the snipe departed in late March, along with our 
small flock of meadow pipits.  And then there were all those beacons of 
hope – the spring migrants returning from Africa:  first up, as usual, was 
the chiffchaff, followed by blackcap on 2nd and common whitethroat 
(right) on 21st.  Swallow, swift and lesser whitethroat just managed to 
squeeze in on 30th, along with that ultimate harbinger of spring, the 
cuckoo.  Still thriving in northern Scotland, the cuckoo (below) has 
suffered a dramatic 65% decline in southern England since the 1980s.  
Being more often heard than seen, the cuckoo inspired Wordsworth to 
write “Shall I call thee bird or but a wandering voice?”, which fitted well 
with my record at the end of the month, for the calls I heard came from so far away, in the region of 

Chartham Hatch, as to be almost subliminal.  
Surprisingly, though, I have yet to hear a reed 
warbler chattering away in the damp 
undergrowth.  Our sixth warbler – Cetti’s – 
isn’t a migrant, and has been around, on and 
off, through the winter, lurking invisibly in 
dense vegetation until suddenly giving away 
his position by bursting into explosive song.  
For the first time we have a territorial bird on 
Hambrook, regularly blasting out his rapid 
staccato notes in the corner where the small 
pond-dipping platform was destroyed by arson 
in March. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lVAuFcCcYpQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR19lPH1pd9uQbV0TrFc5KVb66C51TqtfQGXYfqTMprNDwwPmxxnp7D3VZ4
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It usually takes flooding to attract gulls down onto the Marshes, but on 11th a flock of 16 herring gulls 
descended on a dry middle field.  Perhaps a hatch of flies or some other prey item had enticed them 
in, but whatever it was didn’t hold their attention for more than a few minutes, and then they were 
gone.  Ten days later 23 herring gulls were joined by two lesser black-backed gulls on the same field, 
though this was three days after moderately heavy rain which may well have displaced some 
invertebrates, causing them to move towards the surface of the soil, where they could be picked off 
by the gulls.  And to finish this section on gulls, a common gull seen on Tonford Lake on 2nd was my 

first record for 14 months of what is in fact one of our less 
common gulls . 
 
The delicate grey wagtail (left), in an endless struggle to balance 
its body against an unnecessarily long tail, delights in bobbing 
around at the edge of the river, and is currently spending a lot of 
time beneath the A2 bridge, leading me to suspect that a pair is 
nesting there.  It may have a grey back, but the grey wagtail’s 
most eye-catching feature is a bright yellow breast, leading to 
frequent confusion with an altogether different bird, the yellow 
wagtail.  A squirrel, also on the river bank on 11th, was 
presumably there for completely different reasons known only to 
itself. 
 
It seems that we went straight from monsoon weather in 
February and early March to drought conditions for the next six 

weeks.  The wet winter probably adversely affected the  newly-planted snake’s head fritillaries, as 
many of the bulbs were standing in water for several months, but despite this 26 plants flowered, 
and there were at least a further 36 non-flowering stems:  I say ‘at least’ because, without the 
drooping fairy lantern flowers to home in on, their long, narrow leaves are incredibly hard to spot 
amongst all the grass.  Fritillaries do like damp soil, so may not have thought much of the dry spring, 
and it is impossible to predict how well they may do next year.  We desperately need them to thrive, 
as the original 2011 planting in the boardwalk field is only just hanging on with three flowers this 
spring.  It is a shame that these elegant, early portents of spring have such a short flowering period. 
 
 

Tonford view 50 years on 
It’s often easy to believe that views are unchanging, but the first photo, taken in the 1960s, and 
courtesy of Dave Hanna, shows the scene looking across the river towards the level crossing, while 
the second photo was taken last week.  Just about everything seems different!  The bridge has been 
replaced, a house beside the level crossing has gone and, most strikingly, there are large willows 
blocking the view of the Downs at Chartham Hatch.  We tend to lament the loss of woodland from 
the landscape, but in fact many areas around settlements are now far more tree-shaded than a 
century ago, a point borne out by Sidney Cooper’s numerous paintings of the Stour valley. 
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Virtual Concert performers 
Frances Knight/Ginger Bennett/Derek Sellen 'The Marshes of Hambrook' 
https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=101  
Luke Jackson 'More Than Boys' https://youtu.be   /wDMdKzHu5oM?t=439  
Josh Magill 'Tomorrow from Bugsy Malone' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=782  
Melzebra and the Buffalos (Mel Dawkins, Heejung Chung and Rachel Hinz): 'Wishing Well' 
https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=1086  
Sam Bailey 'Rolling Acorns' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=1378  
Mary Anne Smith 'Rural Living' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=1703  
Coco and The Butterfields 'Battlefields' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=1849  
Anne James 'Sweet Melody' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=2099  
Funke and the Two Tone Baby 'Tales of the Place I Live' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=2374  
Richard Navarro 'Remember' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=2643  
Brendan Power 'The Dawning of the Day, trad. Irish' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=2971  
Tom Cooke the Boater 'Heron' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=3170  
Ben Millbery 'Nightbird' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=3322  
William Rowlandson Poems by Yeats/The Waterboys and Gerald Manley Hopkins: 
https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=3500  
Luke Dodson 'River Man' by Nick Drake https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=3918  
Derek Sellen 'Green' and 'Ragwort' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=4206  
Chaucer Fielder 'Tales of the Blean' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=4425  
Alice Heggie 'Hedgehogs' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=4702  
Ray Fielder 'Taken' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=5010  
Blake Sonnet 'Mother Nature Calling' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=5310  
Sarah from Dune 'Fields of Gold' by Sting https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=5581  
Paul Shave 'Days in the Forest' https://youtu.be/wDMdKzHu5oM?t=5886 
 
 

Bird photos all courtesy of Dave Smith 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR1GJNl7raBw3U5iiFFesGtHPDbehMmuJm2LnEeQPbedqBMITxj67opUCrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR1JzHRCpUAEW90gOzqG-dDBubkag9L3l-KXeAIdfnHWNbFbFuUmMJlUObY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR0maNhafPOgSXdMcsYWqdLKbSFAztbBXQIczBjXyhkVnyU39Jf5DAid9S0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR2g2PcTgY0lq3AEyQWIX8sEXvTHXu0Qk4SaJieGOhwjq3N5CJqyqbmmLlM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR1DzfYl9OSZD9t5dFvFxT-_wS9bbbSjF5zb_JUhQfFMo-zvmja9CCtbamk&h=AT3IT7sI5fBrJO-miKWqN40_Axvdgxz3x2pOBX6tWVidschQsqE-dhxX2r0-IpjpKAcV-JJH99oofhwziCTGTS2Sjd09VqosiiA0UZcVSU2bTzdTm8M5wNCJGXFPHJwwsRmw4l1mpeZS38O07R0iJ7rrEg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR1zrWINfcqjEhSSKt9kqfgf0eEo-fSY30Kkwo9y9xHaiYhyXJQloUy-B-Y&h=AT113ZHZYRBu0eWA3uLXpx25I21mV4l6qXfTRZsalmonrY-kqv7k2Cz3krtAVxClu-_rl_MTLoHZwjRNbi8hWD0-3QdAGDxqRatT73NRhFPHsdFI-Uxfk9W9-YolmBNn5HyZ4Pgm3gq29IIdP61RBdl4-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR2UH1gWOUrG-snHp5TK00tsX5PWlwQP6hBOSr6Y1nyxbgmezcy48oHgO2s
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR2J62t3KFwgmzEO_vvm_A5iwndpTi32chRWrfTsegnwGPTsuSQCenhVeVQ&h=AT1BMWnv4hZDDWTqnPW5pnKAdhnGYFajMj618bGQTU8wVHOzpW82iIRq5p00L3SIf1bLEA5owol6MKkdvamqQSMFsAoqGCdcNQ5dgCuAXMXn46gO0cVobzAricCEc4zUEu7xv3IAcU2nGDuKJadvG7Cudg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR3bxnqWWyL8nLkSPIeMOG4zM3A7NGDUmtaxL7Hq3tOWeh7m3DcgoBFadM8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR2ett5Ct_FbWkVLVgEcJMq7UH1CJ90qVmcXg-ccFsfi4fWS9cFGBzV7PBs&h=AT0ElcdVF_TRIpeObdFctUw7ou9BU5dieoxw17AKkPjo5qOujNiTOT_1jATVBRyE5xGEVaxbCzDLFzAvNr_9T-smvWGJUjFWWclRCDnDxaHAFDMvt3-Huo0NcThVPT9plov2rz5eke3r44pZdXe5jUW76g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR0Dj7VN_XFVvC_axTarmLaUcI_IJioTTs3xFnL43h0Db0f6I3YGQ2XYs4c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR3TbGhgrODSyOsCv3Jtey1leBIi1fVD-MOfiSiK_DCCBZiNmTN1hlhvR7k&h=AT0YVdiCL3R5TKUdv4_bVY2OZNfCg9T6NIQOWSJAxxlyylXxhXKNmZworoiMobDIyKWTYT4caj-5vMsFJ8JWNGP-t9U9uWPRmkOA46jWR6V--oZqUnKaVnHygLWWJHAbeBgTDHLdOzbB5k4QEu4aUMDscw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR2KC_g-dfbJKYglH-GClIXBg4jE1TkM_gtrlDFfdm6daiezesUObHhvRxs&h=AT2ovNhIccro2NokXO37enV0alltKg_10LMgj5dESr13isT-uvnv_3VdJwigNiiZahtigcc-jfVGilm9tnueGWz3cTpr9_fxmTWm64lNdQczf7N6t5iKpvMaqKJCfA7CA_sKpuYwsSddt3UZ2xyl2VOb9A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR1Cf0mCf1cxH3PDZBP65dMQhlhYJmyZPQ_jvYyEHZ34GCS1KP7qLKcwBFo&h=AT2gvtnqZuY1mY9Xyx6kb7QkiEtYuPsvyFpUmC0zQjcmfyYoELNDyU4UeXpiq1Pt-4pCTxE7G0OKhxivM85kAUb7aovlUoDmMQby8kXEu5MFMd8KhehSS5YH6ir2gjcwM9yhE00qlBrtwiLOLoWjq9D9wg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR0w338gKm3_cTKEKnC9ysnIRioQCUefY2DjyVnyDToTsD0IuWqKRipbcRQ&h=AT2W2UAbn_2L6jGhWf88pDPl-lcJ0cRNtMGiU6zUMWwIMSE3vCj04x53KRm29x2tsT1eIH2m9N7OeyJtAKKowMTQhSHufglbGeFI2sRS5LBlhYmLXMm3d8Nie9aT8htdQVyvFW-7qNX1q0K3mK-lZebKjQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR0f7rGDpnfvzZsyquYytbulQFXOc6Dr5ID4ct3dOWZPPQpYzv1Ahyyi6qw&h=AT346OzQQyFmnBulnt_WXWE1i2snqdI8ErvMXNRViT2UHlGBsnB2xZ02vN8nGJQeo21za6YNhHlLK6Mlqaez2EnpnGudRluejj0d2WTqz74HNYzcZcT_tEBuTvVNurSIT9ZlJFqsyFzLwIlKu-0u_Goe9w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR0UjmDtgBL9PCTm9NZNCXBlOK7M2vhmFXVOwFTIXwHLoUPbLcS8LVmPi3I&h=AT0hmC71PcDLUktP6Npia88Z_QsVTLDtF6qPDyPEOR48yEF4LWxJJLhYugzsvBhYQQTHGNy4Y9fmFqWVutHlREwx8dt6Q9dNHr7wIlFDLtwb76TBuNXvQJ8eMwlO8qO8wUpQWSDd53JEG240gCObNaNghsJTNRcJZRewufw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR32-Iaz510qeRO-CyhWOA_DegDpRIXXhxn2WSuETHO_2ls9R5xgo-RspL4&h=AT2EqgWb8cpYtqERExkN3tRWUQnT-GwoiCBBYzXXoN17WM0NVHOkf0gWpbqjgUmKqWa-VZyRYzaCuwAPr1rswGxAmI5VvXDOCCiIDiBaE71OoDcayK_k78wky-1qdzjqR69kO51H7cSodct-49ogYqI7fw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR2skaK8t5W35NsoUa6y-sL1bmhsnmWQ5yjk9r80H6b-pDyYNY653s2Iavk&h=AT34HzKffjWjGUkPPWanfj4gGN5HxN4tfjoabSQ_X_MRnVUk8lm8OtXHx_uyKeXllqMRneliIZX27Sh21zmU7crsFjqzVHaLw78Bd9IknUJ3GDPfJfpYijXyYhCy8BX6YsfZKJB8huUeSrDa1KwLAHI5ZA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR2WADuCab7tMzZdM_GzSoLcfFbS88tz0AjmBOwVCK9Bc6yaXQI8o6BbwVs&h=AT1trlC11d-TLiBDPkWXAoeJCknVL81mHfbY6iBeReoH1kZgdu758g9gH-Npv5Kn7cKGMZFoMimXi54DLYka7bPLOoP6dq8U49lyjt6PJbkN5-iwu4HwQXAmyqCO6U1n-uJTuhTR0A0-Rw2k7vXFrBIl-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDMdKzHu5oM&fbclid=IwAR0PsJ0O-m0Rbky2qbUuWgYLTrD6KXxwCRqqA6b0jJESib5-dM-SoJmU2w0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwDMdKzHu5oM%26fbclid%3DIwAR3kSbocBEkWqCG_vvS83coiD31vVacXVYJtHZiQcRQK94J4qsLzGewEoXA&h=AT1ik52egRqJ4PFY8BWoTGwP44hAMIVewDqnPAlXNbvP7aZaFzi8gsPLzhKpUtg9dwmKQn-CQbQCmGfLGHu_Sl4cQf5UJtOEnPVGtfg18-PfDOKH4erx-lq9Q4S9GqTZgmyQt4WwGeS5JJy0e4eTh1r7EA

